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We address here the specific timing and amplitude of sea-surface conditions and productivity changes off SW
Greenland, northern Labrador Sea, in response to the high deglacial meltwater rates, the Early Holocene maximum
insolation andNeoglacial cooling.Dinocyst assemblages from sediment cores collected offNuukwere used to set up
quantitative records of sea ice cover, seasonal sea-surface temperature (SST), salinity (SSS), and primary
productivity, with a centennial tomillennial scale resolution. Until ~10 ka BP, ice-proximal conditions are suggested
by the quasi-exclusive dominance of heterotrophic taxa and low dinocyst concentrations. At about 10 ka BP, an
increase in species diversity and abundance of phototrophic taxa marks the onset of interglacial conditions at a
regional scale, with summer SST reaching up to 10 °C between 8 and 5 ka BP, thus in phase with the Holocene
ThermalMaximum as recorded in the southernGreenlandic areas/northern Labrador Sea. During this interval, low
SSS but high productivity prevailed in response to highmeltwater discharge and nutrient inputs from theGreenland
Ice Sheet.After~5 kaBP, a decrease in phototrophic taxamarks a two-step coolingof surfacewaters.The first started
at ~5 ka BP, and the second at ~3 ka BP, with a shift toward colder conditions and higher SSS suggesting reduced
meltwater discharge during theNeoglacial. This second step coincideswith the disappearance of the Saqqaq culture.
The gap in human occupation in west Greenland, between the Dorset and the Norse settlements from 2000 to
1000 years BP, might be linked to high amplitude and high frequency variability of ocean and climate conditions.
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In Arctic and sub-arctic areas, the ongoing climate
change is accompanied by increased air and surface
ocean temperatures, decreased sea ice cover, and
enhanced ice-sheetmelt (Golledge et al. 2019), especially
along marine ice-sheet margins (Rignot et al. 2010;
Hanna et al. 2013; Young & Briner 2015; Briner et al.
2016; Schweinsberg et al. 2018). Direct linkages between
recent changes in the Greenland Ice Sheet (GrIS) mass
balance and the strength of the Atlantic Meridional
Overturning Circulation (AMOC) have been proposed
(Rahmstorfet al. 2015; Jackson et al. 2016). Sévellec et al.
(2017) hypothesized that a slowdown of the AMOC,
related to enhanced Arctic freshwater export into the
North Atlantic, would influence the global distribution
of ocean temperature and thus the GrIS dynamics.

Since the Last Glacial Maximum, southwest Green-
landhas recordeda large reduction in icevolumewith the
ice margin retreating approximately 200 km from the
continental shelf edge to its present inland position

(Lesnek et al. 2020;Young et al. 2020).Once off the shelf,
GrIS retreat across themainland seems to have occurred
rapidly from c. 11.4 to 10.4 ka BP in the Nuuk region
(Larsen et al. 2014, 2017). High summer insolation and
temperatures during the Early and Middle Holocene
lasted until about 5 ka BP (Briner et al. 2016) and
resulted in a simulated GrIS ice mass loss rate of about
100 Gt a–1 (Lecavalier et al. 2014; Larsen et al.f 2015;
Cuzzone et al. 2019). The Late Holocene experienced a
cooling related to reduced summer insolation that
presumably favoured the growth of the GrIS, ice caps
and local glaciers since about 4000 years ago (Funder
et al. 2011; Briner et al. 2016; Larsen et al. 2017;
Schweinsberg et al. 2018).

Sediment archives along the West Greenland coastal
and shelf areaare ideally located todocument freshwater
fluxes from the melting GrIS, thus providing clues on
ocean-ice dynamics and GrIS history. Today, the West
Greenland margin is bathed by the West Greenland
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Current (WGC;Fig. 1), which results from themixing of
warm and saline waters of the Irminger Current (IC;
Fig. 1) with cold and low salinity waters of the East
Greenland Current (EGC; Fig. 1) (e.g. Buch 1981; Tang
et al. 2004). Along the West Greenland coast, land-
terminating and tidewater glaciers characterize the
margin of the GrIS, including three tidewater outlet
glaciers, the Kangiata Nunaata Sermia (KNS), Akuller-
suup Sermia (AS) and Narsap Sermia (NS), in
Godthåbsfjord (Fig. 1; Mortensen et al. 2014; Pearce
et al. 2018). Such marine-terminating glaciers induce
high primary productivity bymeltwater discharge at the
baseof tidalglaciers contributing toverticalmixing in the
water column and nutrient resuspension towards the
surface (Boertmann et al. 2013; Juul-Pedersen et al. 2015;
Meire et al. 2017). Hence, the meltwater runoff from the
GrIS causes a second algal bloom that occurs in
summer–autumn, after the spring bloom (Juul-Pedersen
et al. 2015;Krawczyket al. 2015, 2018;Meire et al. 2016).

Ocean conditions during the Holocene have been well
documented for selected regions off West Greenland, in

particular in theDiskoBayarea (Fig. 1),whereanumber
of sedimentological, micropalaeontological and geo-
chemical investigations have been conducted (Moros
et al. 2006, 2016; Lloyd et al. 2007; Seidenkrantz et al.
2008; Krawczyk et al. 2010, 2013, 2017; Andresen et al.
2011; Perner et al. 2011, 2013; Ribeiro et al. 2012;
Jennings et al. 2014; Ouellet-Bernier et al. 2014; Sha
et al. 2014; Kolling et al. 2017; Allan et al. 2018). The
records from the aforementioned studies have shown a
relatively late establishment of the Holocene Thermal
Maximum (HTM) following the phase of maximum
insolation in the Early Holocene in surface waters, and
a decoupling between surface and subsurface tempera-
tures during the Middle Holocene, which presumably
link tomeltwaterdischarge fromtheGrISandthehistory
of the relatively warm WGC (Moros et al. 2016). In the
Disko Bay area, full interglacial conditions in surface
waters became established at ~7.5 to ~7.3 ka BP and
lasted until the general cooling started at about ~4 kaBP
(Jennings et al. 2014; Ouellet-Bernier et al. 2014; Moros
et al. 2016). A comparable timing for a general shift in

Fig. 1. A.Mapof the study area. The reddots indicate the location of the coring site SA13-ST3.Acronyms of the tidewateroutlet glaciers:KNS=
Kangiata Nunaata Sermia; AS = Akullersuup Sermia; NS = Narsap Sermia. B. The dominant ocean circulation pattern around Greenland:
EGC = East Greenland Current; IC = Irminger Current; WGC = West Greenland Current. The yellow stars indicate the location of cores
referred to in the text: 1 = DiskoBugt (Perneret al.2013;Ouellet-Bernieret al.2014;Moros et al.2016;Allan et al.2018); 2 = Sukkertoppen ice cap
area (Schweinsberg et al. 2018); 3 = Ameralik fjord (Seidenkrantz et al. 2007); 4 = Qipisarqo Lake (Fréchette & de Vernal 2009); 5 = Narsaq
Sound(Nørgaard-Pedersen&Mikkelsen2009); 6 = GreenlandRise (Solignac et al.2004); 7 = northwestLabradorSea (Gibb et al.2014, 2015).C.
CTD profile from site SA13-ST3 (SA13-ST3-19CTD) obtained August 2013 (Seidenkrantz et al. 2013b).
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hydrographic conditions has also been documented for
Ameralik fjord just south of Nuuk (Ren et al. 2009;
Seidenkrantz et al. 2013a). During the Late Holocene,
alternating cold (3.5 to 2.7 ka BP) and milder (2.7 to
1.2 ka BP) conditionswere recorded regionally andwere
tentatively related to variations in meltwater discharge
and advances of tidewater glaciers along the West
Greenland margin (Moros et al. 2016). Studies from
the Ameralik fjord in the Godthåbsfjord system (Møller
et al. 2006; Seidenkrantz et al. 2007) andNarsaq Sound,
South Greenland (Nørgaard-Pedersen & Mikkelsen
2009), indicated that recent variations of Atlantic water
inflow into the fjords followed a long-term North
Atlantic Oscillation (NAO) pattern (Møller et al. 2006;
Seidenkrantz et al. 2007; Nørgaard-Pedersen &Mikkel-
sen 2009). However, while these results have a local
significance, their implications for the regional oceanog-
raphy need to be fully documented. The study of cores
HU2008-029-04 andHU2008-029-70 from the northern
Labrador Sea permitted the reconstruction of low
surface salinities from the Lateglacial to the Late to
MiddleHolocene in thecentralLabradorSea, suggesting
linkages between sea-surface salinity, ice-sheet retreat
and meltwater release (Gibb et al. 2015).

In order to better describe the climate–ice–ocean
interactions along the southwest Greenland margin
during the Holocene, we investigated a series of marine
sediment cores from station SA13-ST3, off Nuuk (Sei-
denkrantz et al. 2013b). This site is located on the West
Greenland shelf allowing us to identify variations in
freshwater fluxes from the southern GrIS. The nearby
Rumohr lot cores SA13-ST3-15R and SA13-ST3-16R
allow comparison tomodern and sub-recent conditions.
Here, we present the results from palynological analyses
of these cores, with special attention paid to the distri-
bution of dinoflagellate cysts (hereafter dinocysts),
which we used to reconstruct sea-surface conditions
including sea-surface temperature (SST) and salinity
(SSS). In addition, wepresent isotopic data frombenthic
foraminifers, geochemical and XRF data with the
objective to decipher sea-surface conditions from bot-
tom-water properties that are influenced byAtlantic and
polar water masses from theWGC, coastal currents and
local meltwater supply. We also compare our results to
previously published palaeoceanographic records
(Fig. 1) from the Disko Bay (Perner et al. 2013;
Ouellet-Bernier et al. 2014; Moros et al. 2016; Allan
et al. 2018), Ameralik fjord (Seidenkrantz et al. 2007),
West Greenland region (Larsen et al. 2017; Levy et al.
2017; Schweinsberg et al. 2017, 2018) and the northwest
Labrador Sea (Gibb et al. 2014, 2015; Fig. 1), in order to
assess the regional significance of our data.

Regional setting

Site SA13-ST3 (latitude 64°26.74250N, longitude
52°47.64860W) is located off the Godthåbsfjord (Nuup

Kangerlua) system in the Sukkertop Trough between
Toqqusaq Banke and Fyllas Banke, where the water
depth ranges from 200 to 600 m (Fig. 1). The Sukkertop
Trough, formed by an ice stream under full glacial
conditions, experienced rapid and episodic delivery of
glacial sedimentsduring the retreatof the icemarginafter
the Last Glacial Maximum (Dowdeswell et al. 2016;
Ryan et al. 2016).

At present, theWestGreenlandCurrent (WGC) flows
northwards on theWestGreenland shelfwhereSubpolar
Mode Water (SPMW) occupies the water column from
~300 m down to the bottom of the Sukkertop Trough
(Fig. 1C;Rysgaardetal. 2020).TheWGCis formedfrom
thewarmand salinewaters of the IrmingerCurrent (IC),
which is a side branch of the North Atlantic Current
mixing with fresh and cold waters carried by the East
GreenlandCurrent (EGC) (Tang et al. 2004; Ribergaard
2014; Fig. 1). The upper water layer is characterized by
coastal water (CW), a water mass with lower salinity
(31.9–32.9 psu) and temperatures, which is the last stage
of the transformation of Polar Surface Water. The low-
salinity surface waters form a thin mixed layer of about
20 m above a sharp pycnocline (Fig. 1). It is marked by
low thermal inertia and summer warming with summer
SSTranging from 4.0–5.2 °C (Ribergaard 2014). At the
sampling site, in August 2013, SSS ranged from 32.8 at
the surface to 34.8 psu at the bottom (Fig. 1). Satellite
data suggest high summer primary production with
average rates of 895�51 mg C m–2 d–1. In winter, the
WestGreenland shelf including theGodthåbsfjordat the
vicinity of the study site is generally sea-ice free whereas
the inner fjords freeze over from November to April–-
May (Mortensen et al. 2011).

Material and methods

Data and sample collection

All data and samples from station SA13-ST3 were
collected on the shelf off the Godthåbsfjord complex in
August 2013 during a cruise of the RV ‘Sanna’ (Sei-
denkrantz et al. 2013b).

During the cruise, a conductivity-temperature-depth
profile (at 64°26.75740N, 52°46.72310W, water depth
518.9 m)was collected using a Seabird SBE19+ (Fig. 1).
Several cores were collected at the site. They include a
gravity core 20G (SA13-ST3-20G; 64°26.74250N,
52°47.64860W, water depth 498 m, core length 587 cm),
Rumohr lot core 16R (SA13-ST3-16R; 64°27.06940N,
52°47.57830W, water depth 475 m, core length 52 cm)
and Rumohr lot core 15R (SA13-ST3-15R; 64°26.
88550N, 52°47.65440Wwater depth 495.5 m; core length
53.5 cm). Rumohr lot cores 15Rand 16Rwere recovered
with an intact sediment surface and without suspended
material in the water above the core. This indicates that
there was no loss of material from the surface during
coring. The sediment pore-water geochemistry indicates
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that the cores overlap, with the upper 18 cm of sediment
in theRumohr lot core 16Rmissing from the gravity core
(Pelikan et al. 2019). Microbiological and geochemical
data have been presented by Glombitza et al. (2015),
Braun et al. (2017) and Pelikan et al. (2019).

210Pb measurement in Rumohr lot core 15R

In the 52-cm-long Rumohr lot core 15R, which
contained no biogenic remains allowing direct 14C
dating, we analysed 210Pb at Geotop-UQAM (Mon-
treal, Canada). The 210Pb activities were obtained
indirectly by measuring the decay rate of its daughter
isotope 210Po (t1/2 5 138.4 d; α = 5.30 MeV) in alpha
spectrometry. A 209Po spike was added to the
samples to determine the extraction and counting
efficiency. Polonium was extracted from dried and
crushed sediments and purified by chemical treat-
ments with hydrochloric acid, nitric acid, hydroflu-
oric acid, and peroxide, prior to deposition on a
silver disc. The 209Po and 210Po activities were
measured in a silicon surface-barrier multichannel
a-spectrometer (EGG-ORTEC type 576A). Uncer-
tainties were estimated to be �2–4% (one standard

deviation). Results are reported in Table S1. The age
model of 16R is provided by Krawczyk et al. (2021).

Age model of gravity core 20G

In the gravity core 20G, the chronological framework is
based on 32 AMS 14C dates of mixed benthic foramini-
fers and mollusc shells in addition to two samples of
macroalgae remains (Table 1). The samples were anal-
ysed at the accelerator mass spectrometry (AMS) facil-
ities in Zurich, Ottawa andAarhus (ETH,UOC, AAR).
All the radiocarbon dates were calibrated using the
Marine13 calibration curve and a marine reservoir
correction with ΔRof 140�35 years (Reimer & Reimer
2001;Lloyd et al. 2011;Moros et al. 2016).Theage-depth
model was constructed using OXCAL v4.3.2 (Bronk
Ramsey 2008, 2009) and a Poisson-process deposition
model for the core interval contained between 62.5 and
514 cm, fromtheoldest to theyoungest radiocarbondate
(Table 1).Aboveandbelowthese levels, due to the lackof
dateable material, linear extrapolations were applied
assuming a constant sedimentation rate (Fig. 2). All
dateswere in goodagreement except forone radiocarbon
date at 321 cm, which may be slightly too young relative

Table 1. Radiocarbon dates and calibrated ages from core SA13-ST3-20G.

Depth
(cm)

Lab. code Material dated Radiocarbon
age (a BP)

Error (a) Calibrated 2σ (95.4%)
age range (cal. a BP)

Modelled
median
age (cal. a BP)

62.5 ETH-67565 Mixedbenthic foraminifers 1460 55 712–1001 728
80.5 ETH-67566 Mixedbenthic foraminifers 1425 75 665–989 897
101.5 ETH-67567 Mixedbenthic foraminifers 1735 65 980–1286 1127
110.5 UOC-2531 Organic 1791 25 1104–1295 1216
124.5 ETH-81613 Mixedbenthic foraminifers 1890 45 1175–1418 1333
129.5 UOC-2532 Organic 1958 30 1274–1485 1384
150.5 ETH-67568 Mixedbenthic foraminifers 2240 60 1521–1852 1681
163.5 AAR-20067 Mollusc shell 2362 25 1704–1932 1855
172.5 ETH-81614 Mixedbenthic foraminifers 2480 45 1821–2111 2025
189.5 ETH-87319 Mixedbenthic foraminifers 2975 50 2395–2732 2542
198.5 ETH-81615 Mixedbenthic foraminifers 3110 50 2601–2911 2745
218.5 ETH-67569 Mixedbenthic foraminifers 3370 65 2837–3249 3154
238.5 ETH-81616 Mixedbenthic foraminifers 3935 50 3570–3900 3771
259.5 ETH-81617 Mixedbenthic foraminifers 4550 50 4415–4776 4545
283.5 ETH-67570 Mixedbenthic foraminifers 5150 70 5134–5568 5259
303.5 ETH-87320 Mixedbenthic foraminifers 5300 60 5324–5648 5594
318.5 ETH-67571 Mixedbenthic foraminifers 5880 65 5961–6296 6102
321.0 UOC-2330 Mollusc shell 5612 30 5719–5950 n.a. (outlier)
330.5 ETH-94446 Mixedbenthic foraminifers 6095 60 6231–6539 6386
346.0 AAR-20068 Mollusc shell 6446 30 6646–6889 6789
366.5 ETH-81618 Mixedbenthic foraminifers 7145 60 7385–7625 7535
375.5 ETH-94447 Mixedbenthic foraminifers 7880 65 8030–8355 8200
380.5 ETH-87321 Mixedbenthic foraminifers 8180 70 8340–8710 8438
387.5 ETH-67572 Mixedbenthic foraminifers 8315 75 8465–8950 8627
410.5 ETH-87322 Mixedbenthic foraminifers 8755 70 9055–9450 9185
428.5 ETH-67573 Mixedbenthic foraminifers 9120 85 9456–9993 9524
435.0 AAR-20069 Mollusc shell 9033 40 9444–9685 9601
451.5 ETH-94448 Mixedbenthic foraminifers 9235 70 9577–10 110 9884
463.5 ETH-87323 Mixedbenthic foraminifers 9480 70 9919–10 381 10 118
478.5 ETH-67574 Mixedbenthic foraminifers 9725 75 10 236–10 651 10 321
495.5 ETH-94449 Mixedbenthic foraminifers 9725 75 10 236–10 651 10 523
514.0 AAR-20070 Mollusc shell 9868 40 10 490–10 786 10 757
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to its position in the stratigraphy, possibly due to
burrowing of the dated mollusc below the sediment
surface. Dates indicate that the core covers the entire
Holocene.

XRF core scanning and magnetic susceptibility

The qualitative geochemical content in the sediment
coreswasmeasured on split halves of cores 20Gand 16R
using an ITRAXX-ray fluorescence (XRF) core scanner

(Croudace et al. 2006) equipped with a Molybdenum
tube at the Department of Geoscience, Aarhus Univer-
sity, Denmark. Measurements were carried out at 30 kv
and 40 mA at 1-mm intervals for 10 s. We subsequently
combined data at 2-mm intervals to reduce noise. Here,
we report semi-quantitative abundance data for iron
(Fe), titanium (Ti) and calcium (Ca),measured as counts
per second (cps). Values of Fe and Ti and the ratio of Fe/
Ca (all in cps) are used as indicators of terrestrial inputs.
Data are reported in Table S2. The magnetic suscepti-

Fig. 2. Combined ITRAX line scan images of the sediment core sections and age-depth relationship for cores SA13-ST3-20G and SA13-ST3-
16R; the slight colour changes between sections are due to camera calibration issues. The blue shaded area displays the age-depth uncertainty.
The bars on the right show the depth of samples used for palynological analysis (red dots) and the stable isotope analysis of organic matter
(brown dots) and benthic foraminifers (blue dots) in the core SA13-ST3-20G in depth.
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bility (MS) was also measured on the split halves of the
cores using a Bartington MS2E meter with a resolution
of 5 mm on the ITRAX core scanner. Results are
reported in Table S2. Prior to these measurements, a
line scan imagewas produced for each core section using
the ITRAX.

Calcium carbonate and organic carbon content

The calcium carbonate (CaCO3) and organic carbon
(Corg) contents of core 20G were measured at the
Department of Geosciences and Natural Resource
Management, University of Copenhagen, Denmark.
Analyses were carried out every 5 to 10 cm on dried
samples. First, total carbonwasmeasured using anEltra
CS-500 analyser. An approximately 0.25-g sample was
weighed into a ceramic combustion boat and burned in
the furnace at 1350 °C. The instrument was calibrated
using a standard containing 5%C.Subsequently,CaCO3

wasmeasured on aMetrohm 855 Robotic Titrosampler.
An approximately 1.0-g sample was weighed into a
150 mL beaker; 15 mL of 1.0 M HCl plus ~100 mL
demineralizedwater was added. The mixture was boiled
on a hotplate for 20 min. and then titrated with 1.0 M
sodium hydroxide (NaOH) until neutral pH (7) was
reached. The instrument accuracy was checked using
pure CaCO3 (100%) and the electrode was calibrated
with buffer pH 4, 7 and 9. Finally, the total organic
carbon (TOC) was calculated using this formula:

TOC%¼TC%�CaCo3%�12:01 g
molC

100:08 g
molCaCO2

(1)

Data are reported as weight % of the dry sediment.

Particle size analysis

Grain-size distribution was measured on 119 samples
from core 20Gat theDepartment ofGeoscience,Aarhus
University using a Sympatec Helos laser diffractometer
using an R4 lens for the fraction <63 µm and an R7 lens
for the 63 µm–2 mm fraction. The size distribution was
grouped into three fractions: sand (>60 µm), silt
(2–60 µm) and clay (<2 µm). Here, we have used the
>60 µm fraction as an indicatorof ice-rafted deposition.
Data are reported in Table S3.

Stable oxygen and carbon isotope analysis

Oxygenandcarbon isotope compositions (δ18O,δ13C)of
the deep benthic foraminiferal species Nonionellina
labradorica (Dawson), common throughout most of
the studied sequence, were determined at Geotop-
UQAM. Approximately 100 µg (between 25 and 65
specimens from the>100 µm fraction) were heated at 90
°C for 1 h before analysis with an isotope ratio mass

spectrometer (Micromass-Isoprime™) coupled to a
MultiCarb™ system in dual inlet mode. Because isotope
valuesof the samplesareexpectedtobeclose toourhome
standard UQ6 (δ13C = 2.21�0.03‰; δ18O = −1.48
�0.03‰), calibrated using NBS19 & LSVEC (Assonov
et al. 2020), only UQ6 was used to normalize the results
on the VPDB scale. The overall analytical uncertainty
(�1σ) propagated to the VPDB scale is better than
�0.05‰ for δ13C and �0.08‰ for δ18O. Results are
reported in Table S4.

The carbon isotope composition (δ13C) of the organic
matter was determined atGeotop-UQAM. The samples
were weighted in tin cups and steam treated with HCl
(36%) for 24 h to eliminate the carbonate fraction before
analysiswith an isotope ratiomass spectrometer (Micro-
mass-Isoprime™) coupled to anElementar VarioMicro-
Cube elemental analyser in continuous flow mode. Two
internal reference materials (δ13C = −28.73�0.06 and
−11.85�0.04‰) were used to normalize the results on
the NBS19-LSVEC scale. A third reference material
(δ13C=−17.04�0.11‰) was analysed as anunknown to
assess the exactness of the normalization. The overall
analytical uncertainty (�1σ) propagated to the VPDB
scale is better than �0.1‰. Results are reported in
Table S4.

Palynological analyses

In this study, 105 samples were analysed for their
palynological content. A total of 14 samples are from
Rumohr lot core 16R and 91 samples from gravity core
20G. The Rumohr lot core 16R was analysed at 4-cm
intervals and the gravity core 20G at 3 to 7 cm in the
upper 330 cm and every 10 cm to the bottom (Fig. 2),
which gives a centennial temporal resolution.

Volumes of 3–5 cm3 of sediment were prepared at
Geotop-UQAM following the protocol described by de
Vernal et al. (1996). After wet sieving, the 10–106 µm
fraction of each samplewas treatedwith coldHCl (10%)
and HF (50%) to dissolve carbonate and silicate parti-
cles, respectively. Tablets with known amount of
Lycopodium spores were added to allow calculation of
the concentrations of palynomorphs. The overall uncer-
taintyof the calculated concentrations includes the error
in the number of marker grains added and counted and
the error in palynomorph counts, in addition to the
uncertainty in the sedimentation rate (e.g. Mertens et al.
2009). In order to avoid these issues, we refer mostly
results by the first order estimates and by them magni-
tudes. The final residue was mounted on microscope
slides with glycerine jelly for further observation with a
transmitted light microscope at 400 to 1000× magnifi-
cation. All palynomorphs were counted including
dinocysts, which were identified to the species level,
organic linings of benthic foraminifers,Halodinium spp.,
pollen grains and spores of pteridophytes and bryo-
phytes, whichwere identified at the genus or family level.
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At least 300 specimens of dinocysts were identified and
counted in each sample, which provides statistically
reliable counts (e.g.Mertens et al. 2009). The taxonomic
nomenclature of dinocysts is based on Rochon et al.
(1999) andRadi et al. (2013) and conform to the updated
byVanNieuwenhove et al. (2020).Herewe reportmostly
on dinocyst assemblages and detailed results can be
found in Table S5.

Statistical data treatments

Multivariate analyses (detrended correspondence anal-
ysis and principal component analysis) were performed
on dinocyst data using the CANOCO 5 software (ter
Braak & Šmilauer 2012; Lepš & Šmilauer 2014) in order
to represent graphically the major patterns in the
relationship between taxa in the assemblages of cores
20G and 16R (Legendre & Birks 2012). To reduce the
effect of dominant species and closed-sum percentage
data, the Shapiro & Wilks (1965) statistical test for
normality was performed (Legendre & Legendre 2012).
A logarithmic transformation was applied to dinocyst
data reported as percentages to emphasize the weight of
accompanying taxa. The occasional occurrences were
discardedandonly the taxa recordingmore than1% inat
least one sample and occurring in more than three
samples were used for statistical analyses. Here,
detrended correspondence analysis performed on dino-
cyst assemblages showed the length of the first ordina-
tion axis to be 1.8 standard deviations, which suggests a
linear relationship and that principal component anal-
ysis (PCA) is appropriate (ter Braak & Šmilauer 1998).

The modern analogue technique (MAT) was applied
to dinocyst assemblages in order to reconstruct sea-
surface parameters (deVernal et al. 2001, 2013) using the
updated reference database of theNorthernHemisphere
that includes 1968 reference sites (de Vernal et al. 2020).
Severalmethodological approacheshavebeendeveloped
to reconstruct climate and ocean parameters from
microfossil assemblages (e.g. Guiot & de Vernal 2007).
Among them, MAT, which relies on the similarities
between fossil and modern assemblages instead of using
mathematical relationships or calibrations to infer
oceanographic conditions, is themost frequently applied
technique for dinocyst data. Trialswith techniques using
calibrations such as the artificial neural network (ANN)
and the weighted averaging partial least square (WA-
PLS) have been done (Peyron & de Vernal 2001; Bonnet
et al. 2010; Guiot & de Vernal 2011; Hohmann et al.
2020).ANNandWA-PLSmayperformalmost aswell as
MAT, but the geographical domain (regional or hemi-
spheric)used for the calibrationdata set leads todifferent
results. For this reason, with the aim to provide as
objective as possible reconstruction results, we used
MATapplied to the updated modern dinocyst database
of the Northern Hemisphere. Moreover, MAT permits
simultaneous reconstruction of more than one param-

eter (e.g. Guiot & de Vernal 2007). Although it can be a
matter of debate as the biological data explain only a
small number of independent parameters in the environ-
ment (Juggins & Birks 2012; Juggins 2013). Here, we
reconstruct four surface ocean parameters: summer
temperature, salinity and productivity in addition to
the seasonal duration of sea ice cover. Multivariate
analyses of recent dinocyst assemblages from theNorth-
ern Hemisphere show that the temperature, salinity,
productivity and the seasonal duration of sea ice cover
explain a large part of the dinocyst assemblage distribu-
tion as defined from the first three axes of canonical
correspondence analyses (de Vernal et al. 2020). Statis-
tical analysesofAtlantic-Arctic andPacific data sets also
indicated that the dinocyst distribution is controlled by
independent oceanographic parameters, which may
however differ fromone region to another (cf.Hohmann
et al. 2020). Therefore, whereas multiple parameters can
be theoretically reconstructed from dinocyst data,
including salinity, temperature, sea ice and productivity,
the most appropriate variables for reconstructions are
not necessarily unequivocal. Hence, caution is needed
whenusing and interpreting the quantitative estimates of
past sea-surface conditions.

TheMATwas performed using the ‘bioindic’ package
developed by Guiot for the R platform (http://cran.r-
project.org/) and following the procedures described by
deVernal etal. (2013).For reconstructions,weproceeded
with searches of five analogues after logarithmic trans-
formation of the relative taxa abundances. The best
estimates were calculated from the mean of the corre-
sponding sea-surface values weighted according to the
similarity of the analogues. The use of weighted averages
may result in smoothing but taking into consideration
the five best analogues illustrates the full range of
hydrographicvaluespossible.TheNorthernHemisphere
dinocyst database we used includes 71 taxa and 1968
reference sites from coastal, estuarine and open ocean
settings. It thus represents a wide range of sea-surface
salinity (5 to 38psu), temperature (−1.8 to 30 °C), sea ice
cover (0–12 months a–1) and productivity (up to
12 000 µg C m–2 d–1) (de Vernal et al. 2020). The errors
of predictions were calculated by comparing the best
estimated values with the measurements at sample sites.
They are as follows: 1.5 months a–1 for sea ice cover,
719 mg C m–2 d–1 for summer primary productivity,
1.75 °C for summer temperature and 2.04 psu for
summer salinity. Results are summarized here and
detailed in Table S5.

Results

Chronology

Thecalibrated 14Cages indicate that the gravity core20G
encompasses at least the last 11 000 years (Fig. 2). The
meansedimentation rates areapproximately0.06 cm a–1
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throughout the sequence, with an average of 0.1 cm a–1

over the last 1500 years, 0.04 cm a–1 from 9000 to
1500 years ago and 0.08 cm a–1 from c. 10 700 to
9000 years ago (Fig. 2), which permits palaeoclimatic
reconstructions to be resolved at centennial tomillennial
timescales.Despite the lossofabout18 cmof sedimentat
the top of the core, the gravity core sufficiently overlaps
with Rumohr lot core 16R (Pelikan et al. 2019) to
encompass a complete Holocene sequence. In this paper
we report results in calibrated kilo-years (ka) BP.

210Pb-excesses were observed down to ~15 cm in core
15R (Fig. 2; Table S1) and the high 210Pb activity
throughout the core confirmed that modern sediment
was recovered at the surface (cf. Smith & Schafer, 1984).
The slight offset between recent sedimentation rates
estimated from 14C data (>1 mm a–1) vs. the depth
penetration of 210Pb-excesses (~15 cm) accumulated
over the last 100 years may be due to benthic mixing.
The increased water content towards the top of the core
may have induced an apparent increase in sedimentation
rates, which could explain the slight 14C vs. 210Pb time-
offset. Unfortunately, the lack of precise density mea-
surements prevents the estimation of more robust
accumulation rate estimates from core 15R (i.e. in
g cm–2 a–1) prevents a robust calculation of the age
model of core 15R; consequently all data fromcores 15R
and 16R are shown vs. depth (e.g. Figs 3, 4). Matching
XRFandmagnetic susceptibility results from the gravity

and the Rumohr lot cores from the site SA13-ST3
supports the age model from the gravity core 20G
(Fig. 3).

Geochemical data

Concentrations of iron (Fe) and titanium (Ti) based on
XRF measurements show similar patterns. A rapid
decrease in both Fe and Ti concentrations is recorded
from the core-bottom up to the ~10 ka BP dated layer.
This is followed by their continuous increase towards the
core-top, up to the last 10 cm of Rumohr lot core 16R,
marked by a reverse trend (Fig. 3). High concentrations
of Fe and Ti suggest high terrestrial inputs as they both
derive from the siliciclastic fraction of continental
material (Rothwell & Croudace 2015). In the study area,
they can be related to runoff, meltwater discharge or ice-
rafting (e.g. St-Onge et al. 2007; Solignac et al. 2011;
Pearce et al. 2014). The calcium carbonate (CaCO3)
content of the sediment ranges from ~1.4 to ~14.2%
(Fig. 3). It shows variations opposite to those of Fe and
Ti, but parallel to those of Ca/Fe. This suggests that
CaCO3 fluctuations are mostly driven by variations in
the sedimentation of biogenic carbonate (foraminifers
and coccoliths). Weight percentages of Corg range from
~0.02 to ~2.4% (Fig. 3). Corg and CaCO3 show different
trends. The Corg recorded a steady increase from ~0.02%
at the bottom of the core to reach maximum values of

Fig. 3. Results of sedimentological and geochemical analyses of cores from station SA13-ST3 (20G in black and 16R in brown) and their
physical properties: average particle size, magnetic susceptibility and weight of the coarse particles (<106 µm) from the palynological
preparations. Zones defined from the PCA are indicated to the right (see Fig. 4).
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~2.4% at ~5 ka BP, after which it slightly decreases until
~1 kaBPalthough remaining>~1.6% (Fig. 3). TheCorg/
Cinorg ratio (cf. Fig. S1) reaches a maximum between
about 3.8 and 1.8 ka BP, then after 0.7 ka BP. This
suggests major changes in the nature of biogenic fluxes
and/or preservation (biogenic carbonates vs. organic
remains).

Palynological assemblages

Thepalynological assemblages of cores 20Gand 16Rare
dominated by dinocysts with concentrations ranging
from 1.1×103 to 3.2×105 cysts cm–3, which allows to
calculate fluxes in the order of 102 to 104 cysts cm–2 a–1

(Fig. 4). The concentrations oforganic linings of benthic
foraminifers are 2.7×102 to 8.5×104 cm–3 (fluxes from
101 to 103 cm–2 a–1), those ofHalodinium spp. 4.7×102 to
1.7×104 cm–3 (fluxes from 101 to 103 cm–2 a–1) and

maximumconcentrations of pollen grains and spores are
3.2×103 cm–3 (fluxes 102 cm–2 a–1) (Fig. 4, Table S5).

A total of 18 dinocyst taxawere identified: 16 taxa are
common, occurring in more than five samples, and 14
represent more than 99% of the assemblages. The 10
dominant taxa are phototrophic dinoflagellate species.
They include Impagidinium pallidum,Nematosphaeropsis
labyrinthus, Operculodinium centrocarpum, Spiniferites
elongatus, Spiniferites ramosus and Pentapharsodinium
dalei. Heterotrophic taxa include Islandinium minutum,
Islandinium? cezare, Brigantedinium spp. and Selenopem-
phix quanta (Fig. 4).Before~10 kaBP,phototrophic taxa
are rare but Impagidinium pallidum, Nematosphaeropsis
labyrinthus, Operculodinium centrocarpum, Spiniferites
elongatus and Spiniferites ramosus occur in low percent-
ages. Nematosphaeropsis labyrinthus starts to increase
around ~7 ka BP, with itsmaximum in the upper part of
the core (<4 ka BP). Operculodinium centrocarpum

Fig. 4. Percentage of the dominant dinocyst taxa, concentrations, fluxes of the main palynomorphs and scores of axes 1 and 2 from the
principal component analysis (PCA) of dinocyst assemblages. The two axes explain together 73.64% of the variance. The cumulative
percentages of phototrophic and heterotrophic taxa are shown in green and brown, respectively. Based on PCA axes 1 and 2, we distinguished
three zones (A, B, C) and five subzones A1, A2, A3 and B1, B2. The percentages of all dinocyst taxa are reported in Fig. S2.
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records maximum percentages ranging between ~5 and
~2.5 ka BP and Spiniferites elongatus between ~9.5 and
~6 ka BP. The cyst of Pentapharsodinium dalei is
dominant with up to 50% from ~10 to ~3 ka BP. The
heterotrophic taxa dominate before 10 ka BP and after
3 ka BP. Islandinium minutum records a first maximum
(~30%) before 10 ka BP and a second (~15%) after 3 ka
BP. Brigantedinium spp. shows a similar distribution
with up to 50% before 10 ka BP and about 40% during
the last 3000 years. Islandinium? cezare progressively
increases from an average of 1.5% before 10 ka BP to
~20%in the topof the sequence.Selenopemphixquanta is
common all along the core with an average of 4–8%
(Fig. 4).

The first axis (PCA1) explains 50.41%of the variance.
It is characterized by a positive correlation with Islan-
dinium minutum and Brigantedinium spp. and by a
negative correlation with the cysts ofPentapharsodinium
daleiandotherdominant taxa (Fig. 5A).The secondaxis
(PCA 2) explains 23.23% of the variance and shows
positive scores for Selenopemphix quanta, Spiniferites
elongatus, and negative scores for Islandinium? cezare,
Nematosphaeropsis labyrinthusandother taxa (Fig. 5A).

The PCA 1 scores are used to define three main zones
labelled A, B and C (Fig. 4). The major change in
assemblages at about 10 ka BP, from C to B (Figs 4, 5)
corresponds to a shift from strongly positive to negative
PCA1scores,which ismarkedbyasignificant increaseof
phototrophic taxa (Fig. 4). FromzoneB to zoneA, there
is a recurrence of dominant heterotrophic taxa (Figs 4,
6). The PCA 2 scores show a switch from positive to
negative values at ~5 ka BP, which led us to split zone B
into subzonesB2 andB1, from~10 to~5 kaBPand from
~5 to ~2.7 ka BP, respectively (Fig. 4). Zone A, which is

defined based on negative scores of PCA 2 and PCA 1
close to zero, can be subdivided into three subzones: A3,
from ~2.7 to ~1.3 ka BP with a PCA 1 close to zero, A2
from ~1.3 to ~0.65 ka BP with high frequency variation
of positive to negative PCA 1 scores and finally, A1 from
~0.65 to 0 ka BP with slightly positive PCA 1 scores
(Fig. 4).

Reconstruction of sea-surface parameters

Zone C (from ~12 to ~10 ka BP) is characterized by low
species diversity and low fluxes (Fig. 4), which is typical
of cold environments (de Vernal et al. 2020). The
quantitative estimates indicate dense sea ice cover from
4 to 10 months per year, low summer SSTranging from0
to 6 °C, low summer primary productivity (PP)
~800 mg C m–2 d–1 and summer SSS ~33 psu (Fig. 6).

Subzone B2 (from ~10 to ~5 ka BP) is marked by high
summer PP of ~2.9×103 mg C m–2 d–1, high summer
SSTranging from6to12 °Cwithanaverageof~9 °Cand
low summer SSS of ~30 psu (Fig. 6). After ~5 ka BP,
subzone B1, spanning from ~5 to ~2.7 ka BP, records an
increased variability of the sea-surface conditions, along
with an increase of summer SSS to ~31 psu and a
decrease of summer SST to ~8 °C and summer PP
~2×103 mg C m–2 d–1.

SubzoneA3 (from~2.7 to~1.3 kaBP) is characterized
by cold conditions with summer SST of ~5 °C, low
summer PPof ~1.4×103 mg C m–2 d–1 and summer SSS
of ~32 psu (Fig. 6). Subzone A2 (from ~1.3 to ~0.65 ka
BP) and subzone A1 (after ~0.65 ka BP) are marked by
high instability, with large amplitude oscillation of
summer SST, from ~3 to ~12 °C, salinity, from ~29 to
~33 psu, and productivity (PP), from ~7.1×102 to

Fig. 5. A.Ordination diagramof the dinocyst taxa fromdown-core assemblages according to PCA1 and PCA2. The taxaplotted in the PCAare
indicated either by their species name (dominant taxa) or by four-letter abbreviations (Atax = Ataxodinium choane; Btep = Bitectatodinium
tepikiense; Ipat = Impagidinium patulum; Isph = Impagidinium sphaericum; Sspp. = Spiniferites spp.; Ibre = Islandinium brevispinosum;
Ekar = Echinidinium karaense; Dubr = Dubridinium spp.; Peri = protoperidinioids). The phototrophic taxa are indicated in green and the
heterotrophic taxa in brown.B.Ordinationdiagramof samples according to the assemblage zones as shown inFig. 4.
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~3.6×103 mg C m–2 d–1. Moreover, a general cooling is
recorded after 2.7 ka BP (Fig. 6).

Subzone A1 described from the gravity core is also
recovered in theRumohr lot core. The reconstructions of
the sea-surface parameters from both cores are similar.
At the top of the core, the last century recorded a return
torelativelystableconditionswith lowSST,highSSS, low
PP and absence of sea ice cover. The reconstructions at
the top of the core fit within the range of modern
instrumental data (Fig. 6).

In general, the reconstructions illustrate parallel
fluctuations of summer SSTand PP, which are opposite
to salinity. As the values are from a modern database,
which includes different combinations of these param-
eters, the similarity between the reconstructed variables
is probably not an artifact of the methodological

approach. However, as the reconstructed values are
madeupofan interpolationof thebest estimate fromfive
analogues, the values may have resulted in smoothing of
the records, but this should not change the overall
picture.

Isotopic (18O and 13C) data from benthic foraminifers

Amongbenthic foraminifers,N. labradorica isoftenused
as an indicatorof high productivity in sub-arctic settings
(e.g. Bilodeau et al. 1994; Korsun & Hald 2000; Perner
et al. 2011; Seidenkrantz et al. 2013a;Moros et al. 2016).
It is common in the study core and permitted us to
develop an almost continuous benthic isotopic record
spanning from about 10.4 to 1 ka BP. No foraminifers
were found in the corebelow480 cm(>10.4 kaBP), or in

Fig. 6. Cores SA13-ST3: average particle size of the sediment, MATreconstruction of sea ice cover concentration, summer sea-surface salinity
(SSS), summer sea-surface temperature (SST), and summer primary productivity (PP) from dinocyst assemblages in cores SA13-ST3 (20G in
colour and 16R in brown, the thick line shows a three-point running average) and calcium carbonate (CaCO3) content of the sediment. MAT
reconstructions of July surface air temperature (SAT) from pollen grain assemblages at Qipisarqo Lake, southwest Greenland, are from
Fréchette & de Vernal (2009); the question mark indicates the uncertainties in the reconstructed SAT from pollen in the Early Holocene due to
possible bias linked to early vegetation growth on rock surfaces eroded by ice. The relative sea level (RSL) curve was established from dates of
shoreline elevations at Sisimiut (central West Greenland; Long et al. 2009; Bennike et al. 2011) and Nanortalik (South Greenland; Sparrenbom
et al. 2006). The insolation at 65°N in July is from Berger & Loutre (1991). Instrumental values of present-day sea-surface conditions (National
Snow and Ice Data Center; World Ocean Atlas 2013; MODIS R2018) are indicated by horizontal rectangles at the top of the sea-surface
reconstructions and the shaded area around the reconstructions encompasses the minimum and maximum values according to the sets of five
analogues. The error of prediction indicated by the horizontal bars applies to the most probable estimate calculated from the weighted average of
the five best analogues (see Material and methods). Zones defined from the PCA are indicated to the right.
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the upper 70 cm of the sequence (<0.8 ka BP), for
isotopic measurements.

N. labradorica recorded δ18O ranging from ~3.95 to
~3.35‰, with a general decrease from ~10.4 to ~6.7 ka
BP. The shift in δ18O from the Early toMiddle Holocene
may suggest a change in the properties of the shelf water,
awarming of the bottomwaters and/or a freshening and
a decrease in salinity (Fig. 6) due to meltwater. After
~6.5 ka BP, the δ18O ofN. labradorica averages ~3.44‰
(Fig. 7). The δ18OofN. labradoricavarieswithin a range
compatible with that of N. labradorica in a Disko Bay
sediment core (Fig. 7; MSM343300, Ouellet-Bernier
et al. 2014), but records a lowervariability than theDisko
Bay site, which is more closely influenced by meltwater
frommarine terminatingglaciers and local ice streams.A
large offset in N. labradorica δ13C values is observed
between the Nuuk (Fig. 7; SA13-ST3-20G) and Disko
Bugt (Fig. 7;MSM343300) coresduring a relatively long
interval of theMiddle to Late Holocene transition (~4.5
until ~2 ka). Strongly 13C-depleted values
(−4.5 < δ13C < −3‰) in the Nuuk core contrast with
the relatively stable values of the Disko Bay record
(δ13C ≥ −2‰) during this interval.

In the sediment core SA13-ST13-20G, the δ13C in
organic matter (δ13Corg) ranges from −22.8 to −20.8‰.
From 12 to 9.5 ka BP, the δ13Corg recorded two peaks of
relatively high values (22.5 to−21.4‰). After 9.5 ka BP,
the δ13Corg are characterized by a slight increase from
−22.2 to −21.6‰, with a shift between 2 and 1.3 ka BP
toward values of −20.9‰ (Fig. 7). Since marine and
terrestrial organic matter are characterized by δ13Corg

signatures around −20 to −22‰ and ~–27‰, respec-
tively (Meyers 1994, 1997; Muzuka & Hillaire-Marcel
1999), the δ13Corg values in core SA13-ST13-20G indi-
cateorganicmatter fromapredominantlymarine source.
The isotopic composition in the lower part of the core
corresponding to the Early Holocene, however, suggests
slightly more pronounced terrestrial inputs. The isotope
data (δ13Corg >−22‰) in the upper part of the core
encompassing the Common Era, in contrast, suggest
particularly high fluxes of marine organic carbon.

Discussion

Palynomorph preservation and source of organic matter

Despite some changes in mean grain size, particularly
prior to ~9 ka BP, with significant ice-rafting deposition
indicated by the sand content (Figs 3, 6, 7), the sediment
grain size, mostly silty-clay, varies little aside from large-
wavelength minor-amplitude oscillations in response to
biogenic carbonate accumulation rate (Fig. 3). Addi-
tionally, as the semi-quantitative abundance of Fe
follows quite closely that of Ti (Fig. 3), some gradual
changes in detrital supplies after ~9 ka BP are notable,
but do not shown significant diagenetic chemical evolu-
tion of the iron content. Finally, although dinoflagellate
cysts are extremely resistant to degradation (e.g. Dale
1996), the cysts of some heterotrophic taxa such as
Brigantedinium are sensitive tooxidation (e.g.Zonneveld
et al. 2001, 2008). In our study, organic matter is
abundant (Fig. 3) and Brigantedinium is common to

Fig. 7. Average particle size of the sediment core SA13-ST3-20G Isotopic compositions, δ18O and δ13C (‰ vs. VPDB) of Nonionellina
labradorica tests from the core SA13-ST3-20G (dots) and MSM343300 (diamonds; Ouellet-Bernier et al. 2014). In core MSM343300,
N. labradorica tests were picked up in the sediment fractions>250 µm, whereas specimens from>100 µmwere used for the setting of the isotopic
curve of SA13-ST3-20G. Carbon isotopic signature, δ13Corg (‰ vs. VPDB), of the sediment from the core SA13-ST3-20G. Relative sea level
(RSL) as in Fig. 6. Zones defined from the PCA are indicated to the right.
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abundant (Fig. 4) with the cysts showing no sign of
degradation throughout the sequence (Fig. 4). Together,
these indications suggest a relatively uniform sedimen-
tary regime at the study site and excellent preservation
conditions, at least during the Middle and Late
Holocene.

The δ13Corg suggests predominant input from marine
productivity throughout the study sequence, with per-
haps some terrestrial inputs during the Early Holocene.
Hence, the overall data seem to indicate mostly pelagic
fluxes and very good preservation of the organic mate-
rial, with the exception of some intervals of the Early
Holocene, during which coarser grain size and slightly
lower δ13Corg may indicate episodes marked by detrital
inputs,possibly related to regional ice retreatas indicated
from relative sea-level changes in the Sisimiut area
(Figs 6, 7). However, significant changes in currents can
be excluded for from theMiddle to theLateHolocene, as
illustrated by the relatively steady current-sensitive
parameters, in particular grain size vs. CaCO3 and
magnetic susceptibility (Fig. 3). In addition, most stud-
ies documenting the distribution of dinocysts on the sea
floor indicate regionalism of assemblages and limited
impact of distal inputs. Analyses of surface sediments
from the southwest Greenland margin show strong
gradients in the dinocyst taxa distribution (Allan et al.
2020), suggesting clear boundaries linked to proximal
fluxes.

Palynological content

Heterotrophic dinoflagellates may survive in the dark
Arctic ecosystem and their abundance in sediment is
often related to diatom production (e.g. Radi & de
Vernal 2008; Heikkilä et al. 2014, 2016; de Vernal et al.
2020). The quasi-exclusive dominance of heterotrophic
taxa and the extremely low concentrations of dinocysts
in the bottom of the core together illustrate harsh
conditions and at least as long seasonal sea ice cover
(Figs 4, 5B, 6). The rapid increase in species diversity
and dinocyst concentrations, and the high abundance of
phototrophic taxa from 10 ka BP towards the present
(Fig. 4) likely relate to an increase of productivity and
light availability. The cysts of Pentapharsodinium dalei
are often found in stratifiedwaters andmay be linked to
low salinity related to freshwater meltwater input
together with primary productivity (Rochon et al.
1999; Heikkilä et al. 2014; Allan et al. 2020). Its
dominance, from10 to 3 kaBP (Fig. 4), could be related
to the late summer bloom due to meltwater input (e.g.
Boertmann et al. 2013; Juul-Pedersen et al. 2015; Allan
et al. 2020), while its subsequent decline, relative to
heterotrophic taxa such as Islandinium minutum, Islan-
dinium? cezare and Brigantedinium spp. (Fig. 4), sug-
gests the recurrenceof cold conditions (Allan et al. 2020)
during the Neoglacial.

The regional deglaciation and Fiskebanke moraines

The Fiskebanke moraines, located on the inner shelf of
southwest Greenland in front of the Sukkertoppen ice
cap area, have been suggested to date from the Younger
Dryas (Funder et al. 2011; Cofaigh et al. 2013), whereas
theOuterHellefiskmoraineshavebeen suggested todate
toMarine Oxygen Isotope Stage 4 (MIS 4; 71–57 cal. ka
BP; Seidenkrantz et al. 2019). In the Godthåbsfjord
system, the retreat of the GrIS from the coastline to
inland occurred between ~11.4 and ~10.4 ka BP, with a
rate of about 125 m a–1, although the mouth of the
Godthåbsfjord was deglaciated late at ~10.7 ka BP (cf.
Larsen et al. 2014;Larsen et al. 2017).Theoldest 14Cdate
from the core 20G is at a depth of 514 cm and yields a
mean age of ~10.7 ka BP (Fig. 2; Table 1). Due to the
lack of datable material, it was not possible to develop a
precise chronology in older sediments, which makes the
lowest 73 cm difficult to discuss. Nevertheless, the
sediments from the bottom of the core consist of
relatively coarse-grained material with high magnetic
susceptibility and an elemental composition with high
proportions of Fe and Ti indicating dominant terrestrial
input (Fig. 3). Together with extensive sea ice cover,
inferred from the dinocyst assemblages characterized by
quasi-exclusive dominance of heterotrophic taxa and the
low dinocyst abundance (Figs 4, 5B, 6), the elemental
composition suggests rapid sediment accumulation in an
ice-proximal environment. Adding to these observa-
tions, the chronology of the end moraines in southwest-
ern Greenland (cf. Briner et al. 2020) and the rapid sea-
level change of the EarlyHolocene (Long et al. 2011), we
can assess that the GrIS margin was located close to our
study site and sediment deposition consequently corre-
sponding to the bottom of core SA13-ST3-20G. This
would explain the reconstructed harsh conditions,
although theycould alsobe related toacold lateYounger
Dryas climate (YD; end ~11.7 cal. ka BP; Alley et al.
2010; Jennings et al. 2014), in agreement with the
proposed age of the Fiskebanke moraines (Funder
et al. 2011; Cofaigh et al. 2013). Shortly following
~10.7 ka BP, an increase in sand-sized particles and
magnetic susceptibilitymay indicatea rapid retreatof the
icemargin accompaniedwith ice calving and IRD, at the
same time as the slight increase of phototrophic taxa and
reconstructed decrease in sea ice cover (Figs 3, 4, 6).

Hydrographic conditions during the Holocene

The combined records of dinocyst assemblages, benthic
foraminiferal isotopes and sedimentological data permit
inferences about both surface and bottom water condi-
tions at the study site (Figs 3, 4, 6, 7). As mentioned
above, thedecreasingδ18OvaluesofN. labradorica, from
thebase of the sequence to the~7 kaBP-dated layer,may
record either a decreasing salinity or a warmer water
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mass. Combining a large array of proxies, Ouellet-
Bernier et al. (2014) concluded that a progressive
penetration of a ‘warmer’ WGC along the western
Greenland margin occurred during this transition. The
responses of δ18O values ofN. labradorica at Disko Bay
and off Nuuk, as well as the increasing summer temper-
atures offshore and inland (Fig. 6), lead us to conclude
that this Early to Middle Holocene interval led to the
inception of a warmer WGC by ~7 ka BP (Figs 3, 4, 7).
This warming is related to the development of the
Irminger current in the NWNorth Atlantic (Ólafsdóttir
et al. 2010). Whereas benthic foraminiferal studies
suggested that Atlantic waters were likely flowing as a
subsurface current on the shelf off Uummannaq, West
Greenland, and in the Nares Strait in northern Baffin
Bay as early as ~14 ka BP (Knudsen et al. 2008; Sheldon
et al. 2016; Jennings et al. 2017), the warming of the
subsurface waters of the WGC is recorded at about
~7.7 ka BP along the northwest Greenland margins in
the Baffin Bay (Levac et al. 2001; Caron et al. 2019), and
at about ~7.3 ka BP in the inner Disko Bay, north of the
Davis Strait (core MSM343300; Ouellet-Bernier et al.
2014). At our study site south of Davis Strait, the
postglacialwarmingof surfacewaters, associatedwithan
increased inflowof Atlantic waters through theWGC, is
dated at ~7 ka BP, in phase with the minimum benthic
δ18O value of ~3.5‰ (Fig. 7). Such timing is consistent
with the onset of intermediate-deep water formation in
the Labrador Sea (Hillaire-Marcel et al. 2001;Gibb et al.
2015) and would correspond to an important regional
benchmark. Optimal thermal conditions in surface
waters persisted until about 5 ka BP. On land, at the
Qipisarqo Lake in southern Greenland, the July surface
air temperature (SAT) estimated from pollen grains was
~10 to ~12 °C from ~7.5 to ~5.5 ka BP (Fréchette & de
Vernal 2009). Off Nuuk as well as onshore in southern
Greenland, the HTM seems to have been regionally
consistent, and furthermore appeared to have been in
phase with the GrIS retreat (Briner et al. 2016). In
general, the climate of western and central Greenland
was warmer by about 2 °C during the Middle Holocene
(Kobashi et al. 2017). Such warm conditions leading to
enhanced meltwater discharge could be at the origin of
particularly strong stratification of the upperwater layer
(Fig. 6).

Progressive cooling of the surface waters at site SA13-
ST3 took place after ~5 ka BP. At Qipisarqo Lake, July
SAT indicated a cooling of 1–2 °C after ~5.5 ka BP
(Fig. 6; Fréchette&deVernal 2009). OffNuuk, our data
show decreased SST, but also high-amplitude variations
with pronounced cooling pulses between ~5 and ~4 ka
BPasdepicted fromvariableproportionsof Islandinium?
cezare and the cysts of Pentapharsodinium dalei (Figs 4,
6). The variability of sea-surface conditions tends to
suggest a non-monotonic cooling and an oscillatory
mode linked with the respective strength of the North
Atlantic currents contributing to theWGCandcold flow

from theEGCor proximalmeltwater supply. From ~4 to
~2.7 ka BP, the dinocyst data suggest relatively low SSS
and high SST (Figs 4, 6). After ~2.7 ka BP, the increase
of heterotrophic taxa, such as Islandinium minutum,
Islandinium? cezare and Brigantedinium spp. (Fig. 4),
suggests the recurrence of cold conditions (Allan et al.
2020), which probably led to generally low summer SST
and high SSS, similar to the present-day (Fig. 6).
Variations in percentages of the cysts of Pentapharso-
dinium dalei and the reconstruction of sea-surface
conditions also suggest warming phases from ~1.6 to
~1.25 ka BP and from ~1.1 to ~0.6 ka BP (Figs 4, 6, 8).
The warming around ~1.5 ka BP coincided with
increased estimatedPPand δ13C in benthic foraminifers,
suggesting a major oceanographic change (Figs 4, 7).
These episodes of relatively warm conditions seem to
correspond to regional features recorded both in the
surface and sub-surface water layers (see Fig. 8). In
Ameralik fjord, from ~1.6 to ~1.2 ka BP, the benthic
foraminiferal assemblages reflect increased advection of
warm and saline Atlantic waters (Seidenkrantz et al.

Fig. 8. Transition from warm to cold conditions along the West
Greenland margin. A. Timing of local glacier advances in West
Greenland region (Larsen et al. 2017; Levy et al. 2017; Schweinsberg
et al. 2017). B. Timing of the local glacier regrowth in Sukkertoppen
ice cap area (Schweinsberg et al. 2018). C. WGC properties at the sub-
surface as deduced from benthic foraminiferal assemblages in the
Disko Bugt (Perner et al. 2013; Moros et al. 2016). D. Strength of
WGC advection in the Ameralik fjord based on benthic foraminiferal
assemblages (Seidenkrantz et al. 2007). E. Summary of sea-surface
conditions in Disko bay based on multiproxy data (Moros et al. 2016).
F. Sea ice cover based on diatoms assemblages in the Ameralik
fjord (Seidenkrantz et al. 2007). G. Summary of sea-surface
conditions at the study site based on dinocyst assemblages (this
study; cf. Fig. 5). Site location shown in Fig. 1.
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2007); at Disko Bay, awarming was also identified from
~1.8 to ~0.9 ka BP in the bottom water (Perner et al.
2013). Hence, even though the precise timing of changes
recorded in the different cores is not exactly the same,
which is possibly due to uncertainties in the chronology,
the overall data suggest variations in the strength of the
North Atlantic water contribution to the WGC that are
roughly consistent over the southwest Greenland mar-
gins, at least since ~5 ka BP (Fig. 8).

Finally, our data indicate a cooling in surface and sub-
surfacewaters after ~0.6 ka BP (Figs 5B, 6: ZoneA1). It
seems to correspond to the regional onset of theLittle Ice
Age (LIA) in western Greenland, where decreasing
surface air temperature and local glacier regrowth were
recorded at about the same time (Fig. 8; Funder et al.
2011; Young & Briner 2015; Briner et al. 2016; Larsen
et al. 2017; Schweinsberg et al. 2018). OffNuuk, the LIA
is characterizedbyadecrease in summer SSTandPPand
an increase of SSS, which probably relate to a decrease in
meltwater discharge. It is also marked by increased
magnetic susceptibility, Ti and Fe content, which
together reflect detrital input with values almost as high
as those during deglaciation, thus suggesting input from
glacial erosion (Figs 3, 6).

Ocean–ice-sheet relationship

In theGodthåbsfjordsystem, theGrISexperiencedrapid
retreat toward its present margin between ~11.4 and
~10.4 kaBP (Larsen et al. 2014, 2017), and thereafter the
glacier seemedtocontinue toretreatuntil~7.7–7.5 kaBP
(Seidenkrantz et al. 2013a). The synthesis of theGrIS ice
mass balance by Larsen et al. (2015), which focussed on
southernGreenland, indicated thatmaximum ice retreat
occurred from ~8 to ~5 ka BP with a centennial ice loss
rate as high as 100 Gt a–1 for several millennia in this
interval. The synthesis of Holocene temperature recon-
structions fromArctic Canada andGreenland byBriner
et al. (2016) pointed to a warm period between ~9 and
~5 ka BP.Moreover, the synthesis of the southwestGrIS
retreat fromLesneketal. (2020)documentedamaximum
of retreat between ~10.4 and 9.1 ka, and retreat rates
decreasing after ~7.3 ka. In our study, the thermal
maximum seems to correspond to the dominance of
phototrophic taxa (Fig. 4) that led us to reconstruct
maximumsummer SST, PPandminimumSSS from ~9.5
to ~5 ka BP (Fig. 6). We interpret the contrast between
SST and SSS as the consequence of GrIS meltwater
discharge under warm climate, thus resulting in a
dilution of surfacewater and low surface-water salinities
(cf. alsoGibbetal. 2015).Relatively freshsurfacewater in
the Labrador Sea during the Early Holocene has been
documented from several studies (Hillaire-Marcel et al.
2001; Solignac et al. 2004; de Vernal & Hillaire-Marcel
2006;Gibb et al. 2015;Hoogakkeret al. 2015), indicating
that a basin-wide stratification delayed the formation of
the modern deep water in the Labrador Sea until about

7 ka BP (Hillaire-Marcel et al. 2001; Hoogakker et al.
2015).

In the Sukkertoppen region, north of Maniitsoq
(Fig. 1), themountain glaciers experienced net recession
until ~4.6 ka BP, followed by subsequent net regrowth
(Schweinsberg et al. 2018).Major GrIS and local glacier
expansionswererecordedat~3.6–3.5 kaBPinsouthwest
Greenland (Larsen et al. 2017; Schweinsberg et al. 2017,
2018). They were associated with a decrease in summer
air temperatures of about 1 to 2 °C (Larsen et al. 2017).
Many local glacier advances in west Greenland, notably
at ~3.7–3.6, ~2.9, ~1.8–1.7, ~1.7–1.6, ~1.4–1.2, ~0.8–0.7
and ~0.5 ka BP, were also recorded (Larsen et al. 2017;
Levy et al. 2017; Schweinsberg et al. 2017, 2018; see
Fig. 8). The multiple phases of ice expansion point to a
centennial-scale variability superimposed on longer-
term changes forced by decreasing summer solar inso-
lation. At our study site, we also reconstructed high
frequency variations in SST and SSS, suggesting that
instabilities characterized the surface waters off south-
west Greenland. It is noteworthy that summer SST and
SSS estimates fluctuate in opposition, with variations
corresponding to shifts from low salinity-high temper-
ature sea-surface conditions to high salinity-low tem-
perature. Such opposite variations are not a
methodological artifact since estimates are based on
modern analogues without calibration. They rather
illustrate oscillations along a gradient from estuarine to
oceanic conditions. Hence, our record probably suggests
changes in surface water stratification and thermal
inertia, with higher surface salinity and lower tempera-
ture corresponding to lesser stratification, possibly
linked to episodic flow of the WGC at the surface.
Conversely, lower surface salinity and higher tempera-
ture would reflect freshwater discharges, shoaling of the
surface layer and less thermal inertia fostering summer
warming. However, very high temporal resolution with
precise timing would be necessary to infer linkages
between the local glacier dynamics and surface ocean
conditions.

Meltwater discharge and marine primary productivity

In Arctic and sub-arctic seas, primary productivity is
controlled directly by light and nutrient availability,
which indirectly depend upon meltwater discharge,
vertical mixing of the water column and sea-ice extent
(Juul-Pedersen et al. 2015; Tremblay et al. 2015). The
spring bloom is triggered by the increase of solar
irradiance, together with the stabilization of the water
column(Boertmannetal. 2013). In summerandautumn,
continued primary production has been observed in
glacial fjords in southwestGreenland.One of the driving
forces in fjordswith marine-terminating glaciers is basal
meltwater discharge from these glaciers, which con-
tributes toupwellingofnutrients fromdeeperwaters into
the photic zone (Boertmann et al. 2013; Juul-Pedersen
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et al. 2015; Meire et al. 2017). Recent studies from the
Godthåbsfjord and Fyllas Banke have shown a plank-
tonic productivity succession with blooming of diatoms
and haptophytes in spring, followed by diatoms in
summer and by dinoflagellates and ciliates through
summer, autumn and winter (Krawczyk et al. 2015,
2018).

In southwestGreenland, themaximumGrISrecession
occurred between ~10.4 and 9.1 ka (Lesnek et al. 2020).
In theGISP2 ice-core, the highestmelt-layer frequency is
recorded from 8.5 to 5.5 ka BP (Alley & Anandakrish-
nan 1995; Briner et al. 2016). Hence, we may infer that
the low sea-surface salinity we reconstructed here
from ~9 to ~5 ka BP (Fig. 6) is related to the meltwaters
from theGrISmargins. Furthermore, from ~10 to ~5 ka
BP, the estimated summer PP is very high, up to
~3×103 mg C m–2 d–1. From ~10 to ~5 ka BP, the δ13C
of N. labradorica is also characterized by high values
(>−2.50‰), which may suggest high marine PP (Figs 6,
7), likely associated with biogenic calcium carbonate
fluxes as reflected by the relatively high CaCO3 and Corg

concentrations and Ca/Fe ratio (Fig. 3). Consequently,
we may hypothesize that the enhanced melting of
tidewater glaciers in theGodthåbsfjord areawas favour-
able for high nutrient inputs through upwelling until
about 5 ka BP. This follows a major change in the
productivityasdemonstratedby the sharp changes in the
proportion of organic vs. inorganic carbon, relative
increase inCorgvs.Cinorg (Fig. S1), andadecreaseofδ13C
in N. labradorica shells (Figs 3, 7), driven by a decrease
biogenic carbonate fluxes, possibly related to a decrease
in primary productivity (Fig. 6). It seems to be a local
feature, as it is not recorded to the north in theDiskoBay
(Fig. 7). Therefore, we associate the major change in
productivity and carbon fluxes at site SA13-ST3 off
Nuuk with the retreat of the ice margin in southern
Greenland. Since 12 kaBP, the relative sea level dropped
by at least 20 m in the area of Nanortalik to more than
100 m in the areaof Sisimiut to reach close to present sea
level by 4 kaBP (Long et al.2011; Figs 6, 7). It is possible
that a relativelyhigh sea level contributed toanenhanced
primary productivity during the Middle Holocene as
higher sea levels would increase the presence of marine-
terminating glaciers despite the retreating of the glaciers
inland, which would have favoured a deeper upwelling.

Climate changes related to human history

The history of human settlement in West Greenland is
characterizedby the arrival anddisappearanceof several
cultures over the past 4500 years (Jensen 2006; D’An-
drea et al.2011). It has been suggested that climate and
environmental change was the major cause for this
pattern (McGovern 1991; McGhee 1996; Jensen 2006;
D’Andrea et al.2011). The results from site SA13-ST3
permit us to propose a relationship between the surface
ocean conditions and the human colonization phases

(Fig. 9).Thearrival of theSaqqaqpeople corresponds to
awarm periodwith a high summer SSTand PP (Fig. 9).
As the Saqqaq were open water hunters (Jensen
2006; D’Andrea et al. 2011), such climatic conditions
were probably suitable for their livelihood. At ~2.7 ka
BP, the coolingoverwesternGreenland that led toglacier
expansion together with the decrease in marine PP
(Fig. 9)mayhavemade subsistencemore difficult for the
Saqqaq culture, which was replaced by the Dorset
people, who specialized in sea-ice hunting (Jensen 2006;
D’Andrea et al. 2011). At ~2 kaBP, the changes towards
unstable conditions seem to coincide with the gap of
about 1000 years in human occupation in western
Greenland. By ~1 ka BP, relatively warm conditions
and PP increase correspond to the arrival of the Norse,
who were a sedentary people who initially relied on
livestock (Fig. 9). Finally, at the beginning of the LIA,
about 650 years ago, a strong climate deterioration
accompanied byglacial advancemight have contributed
to the demise of the western Norse settlements (D’An-
drea et al. 2011), leaving the area to the Thule people,
ancestors of the modern Greenlandic Inuit, who arrived
in Greenland 850 years ago (McGovern 1991). Our
study suggests that not only climate conditions, but also
marine productivity may have played an important role
in the human occupations along the southwest Green-
land coasts (Fig. 9).

Fig. 9. Greenland temperature reconstruction from Vinther et al.
(2009) using proxy data from six ice-cores; the arrow indi-
cates the Neoglacial cooling. Dinocyst-based reconstruction of
summer sea-surface temperature (SST), salinity (SSS), and pri-
mary productivity (PP) in core SA13-ST3 (this study; the thick line
shows a three-point running average). The grey rectangles indicate
local glacier advances in West Greenland region (Larsen et al. 2017;
Levy et al. 2017; Schweinsberg et al. 2017, 2018). On the right, themain
phases of human occupation in West Greenland after d’Andrea et al.
(2011).
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Conclusions

Investigation of the sediment cores SA13-ST3-20G and
SA13-ST3-16R located on theWestGreenland shelf just
north ofNuuk allowed us to document variations in sea-
surface and bottom water conditions, and to propose
relationshipswith thedynamicsof the southernGrISand
mountain glaciers throughout the Holocene.

Our record illustrates that the centralWestGreenland
shelf was characterized by extensive sea ice cover, high
terrestrial inputs and rapid sedimentation, likely related
to a nearby ice shelf margin, potentially linked to the
Fiskebanke moraines, until about ~10.7 ka BP. At that
time, rapid deglaciation occurred, accompanied by
increasing summer surface water warming, with sea
surface temperatures reaching up to ~10 °C. During the
Early Holocene, the retreating GrIS led to elevated
meltwater discharge along the shelf and upwelling. We
record cooling starting at ~5 ka BP, with an increase in
the variability of surface waters and cold pulses marked
byharsh conditions that possibly coincidewithphases of
glacier expansions.

Thiswork highlights the close interaction between the
changes in ocean water masses and ice-margin history of
the GrIS and glaciers during the Holocene. We suggest
that a combination of hydrographic conditions, regional
climate and marine productivity influenced human
cultural migration and development related to the
Saqqaq, Dorset, Norse and Thule cultures.
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